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Dreams Do Come True!

Just ask Delana Orr of Padu-

cah, Ky whose family was se-

lected for a very unique and

special home built in partnership

with Habitat for Humanity and

StarGaze Energy. The house was

designed to fit the needs of the

Orr family whose disabled child

is in a wheelchair. Together,

Habitat and StarGaze partnered

with several community busi-

nesses and schools to build the

first solar home of its kind lo-

cated at 1114 Monroe Street in

the city of Paducah.  The

“EcoStar” is the first Solar-ADA

(Americans Disability Act)

home built in the history of

Habitat for Humanity, globally.

Interns from several universities

assisted in the project and

learned many applications that

solar and new energy technolo-

gies can provide.  

Tyson Viniard, President and

CEO of StarGaze Energy states,

“It is a pleasure to provide these

affordable technologies to help

the homeowner save money, and

even better to partner with an or-

ganization such as Habitat for

Humanity for this great cause.

We want to thank the entire com-

munity and sponsors for helping

make this historic build become

a reality.” Viniard began

StarGaze Energy in 2009 by net-

working with colleges and uni-

versities that provided support

and resources for a leading clean

energy company to thrive.

StarGaze Energy specializes in

solar technologies and has

gained momentum in the indus-

try by lowering costs associated

with renewable energy invest-

ments.  Using American made

products; StarGaze designs its

technologies to foster economic

development while decreasing

dependency on foreign energy

resources. Viniard also states,”

It’s a dream come true to use our

technologies for the good of so-

ciety.” 

Pam McDaniel, Executive Di-

rector at Paducah-McCracken

County Habitat for Humanity

states, “It is exciting to realize

that our house is the very first

Solar-ADA house in all of Habi-

tat throughout the world.  On top

of that, the homeowner’s mort-

gage is less than she was paying

to rent her apartment.” 

The home was built hurricane

resistant and is Energy Star

rated. It also includes solar pan-

els for thermal heating and cool-

ing, as well as power.  A power

conditioning device was also in-

stalled to extend the life of ap-

pliances within the home, and to

increase its overall energy per-

formance. StarGaze is currently

in negotiations to build more

solar homes with Habitat affili-

ates throughout the country.

Tyson Viniard is a graduate of

Ballard Memorial High School

and is the son of Jeff and Vickie

Viniard of Gage.

Jackknifed Truck Halts Traffic on US 60

U.S. Highway 60 was blocked for approximately 4 hours on Wednesday after a Sikeston, Mis-

souri TNI truck jackknifed when the driver lost control and overcorrected.  Ballard County EMS,

LaCenter Fire Department, LaCenter City Police, Ballard County Sheriff’s Department and and

Ballard County Rescue responded.

Fiscal Court Approves Holiday Schedule
Ballard Fiscal Court held its

January meeting on the 17th,

Gary Vanderbough of Common-

wealth Environmental Services,

LLC, addressed the court re-

questing a resolution supporting

the nuclear workers who have

claims against the Department of

Energy and are being wrongfully

denied their claims.  Ballard

County has fifty plus claimants

with pending claims.  Vander-

bough said that money is being

held in a special account for the

former workers but no claims are

being approved.  CES is seeking

resolutions from Western Ken-

tucky counties that have former

workers as residents.  Vander-

bough stated that Congressman

Ed Whitfield and U. S. Senator

Rand Paul are supportive of the

work Commonwealth Environ-

mental Services is doing to rep-

resent former and current

workers with health conditions.

Ballard County Ambulance Di-

rector Michael Clarke reported

that the new ambulance .   is in

service.  By using the old  am-

bulance box and mounting it

onto a new chassis, the county

saved approximately $40,000.

Clarke requested the Court ap-

prove a change in the Policy and

Procedures Manual for the serv-

ice as the word “not” was inad-

vertently omitted from the

finally copy concerning over-

time and compensation issues.

He also asked that the ambu-

lance service be allowed to ac-

knowledge holidays on the

actual days for payroll purposes.

This will ensure that those work-

ing the holiday are compensated

for their hours.

Emergency Management Di-

rector Anita Bugg reported that

Ballard Rescue Squad been busy

with calls.  She reported that an

application for ballistics vests

grant for the Sheriff’s Depart-

ment would be ready for filing

next week.  Also approximately

$70,000 of non-match grant

money has been brought into the

county since June of 2011.  Ad-

ditional grant applications dead-

lines will be coming in the  next

couple of months and plans for

equipment requests for emer-

gency services departments will

be submitting requests via those

applications.

Jailer Mike Horn reported that

he is currently housing fifty six

prisoners which is higher than

normal for this time of year.  The

sally port doors at the jail are

currently out of service.

Ballard County Sheriff Todd

Cooper requested a supplement

to his budget in the amount of

$7,700 to close out 2011.  Mag-

istrates asked Cooper why he

needed the funding and Cooper

told them that several factors

made it necessary for the re-

quest.  The fluctuating cost of

fuel makes it hard to budget a

year in advance along with ris-

ing costs across the board.

Cooper returned $14,000  earlier

in the year to the Court for the

excess in his previous years

budget.  Additionally, his office

has not received payment for pa-

trol services from one of the

cities in the county.  Two magis-

trates questioned the need for

“so many deputies”.  Cooper ex-

plained that his office has nine

full time deputies.  With court

security, office staff and road

deputies he is stretching as thin

as possible to provide police

coverage and services across 259

square miles of county.  LaCen-

ter is the only city that employs

police officers for their residents.

The Sheriff’s office has entered

into agreements with all but one

of the city councils for patrol.

Each city has agreed to pay a set

amount each month to help off-

set the cost of payroll and ex-

penses of the Sheriff’s

Department for providing patrol

services within the city limits.

His current staff of nine repre-

sents the same number of offi-

cers on the streets as when the

cities employed full time offi-

cers. After discussion, the court

voted to approve the supple-

ment.

Animal control officer James

Campbell reported a busy month

in December.  He has made sev-

eral pickups of animals while an-

swering calls to horses and cattle

running loose.  Owners of the

cattle are in the process of mak-

ing fence repairs which should

alleviate the cattle problem.  He

has several cases open on neg-

lected and abused animals that

will be monitored in the coming

weeks.

Road Supervisor Ronnie Fon-

daw reported on road repairs and

damages.  One road discussed

was Kelly Branch road which

Fondaw inspected along with

Kentucky Division of Water.

Flooding along Kelly Branch is

a continuing problem with each

rainfall.  Levies along the road

appear to be part of the flooding

problem and property owners

have been contacted and are

working with Fondaw to correct

the issue.  A beaver dam is also

to blame for some of the flood-

ing and has been torn down five

or more times only to be rebuilt.

A major road concern reported

by Fondaw was Holloway Land-

ing Road.  Several complaints

had been received concerning a

ditch across the roadway causing

vehicles to drag when crossing

the ditch.    Recently $80,000

worth of repairs had been made

to the road.  Inspection of the

road showed that someone had

intentionally cut the road to

allow fields to flood while sev-

eral sewers had been plugged

with hay bales and road signs.

Sewers were unplugged and re-

pairs were made to the roadway.

Fondaw was questioned about

mowing along the roadways.

Fondaw explained that he has a

limited number of workers and

road repairs have taken up most

of their time.  Part time workers

that were hired during the flood-

ing will be gone after next week

as their time has ended.  Mow-

ing will be done resume as soon

as possible.  

Fondaw reported that the solid

waste facility is now bundling

the cardboard and as a result of

the bundling the cardboard buyer

will now pickup cardboard at the

facility and the price has gone

from $45 ton to $90 ton.  

Discussion was held concern-

ing cleanup on private property

pursuant to the county cleanup

ordinance.  Two locations cited

for cleanup were given 30 days

to complete the task and it has

now been 60 days with little or

no change to the property.  These

properties will be turned over to

the county attorney for further

action.  

The treasurer’s report was ap-

proved.

County Clerk Lynn Lane’s an-

nual budget was approved.

Lane encouraged the Court to

remember to request license and

taxes on vehicle purchases be

forwarded to the Ballard County

Clerk’s office.  A percentage of

the monies collected on these

services remain in the county.

When licensing a vehicle in an-

other county, that county bene-

fits from the fees. 

In further qaction, the Court ap-

proved the Holiday Schedule for

2012 with the same holidays as

2011 to be observed by county

offices.

BCES Students  of  the Week

Each week at Ballard County Elementary School, two students (one boy and one girl) from each

grade will be selected and named Students of the Week. This means that these children have

been utilizing the school’s Keys to Success: Respectful, Responsible and Ready. Throughout the

week, the students will be rewarded by his/her teachers. Shown in the first photo, from left, BCES

Students of the Week for Jan. 3-6 are Kori Martin, Tanner Heal, Izabella Hearn, Clayton Throg-

morton, Ella Cate Downing, John Hamilton, (back row) Randi Jo Waldon, Jacob Griffin, Ella Wal-

don, Lance Reid, Alissa Kommer, Joseph Pegram. Shown in the second photo, from left, BCES

Students of the Week for Jan. 9-13 are Alona White, Aiden Norment, Hannah McManus, Andrew

Dunnagan, Kaylee Cox, Lane Fondaw, (back row) Katelyn Sanderfer, Hunter Buchanan, Madison

Nichols, Trevor Howard, Audrey Amos and Mason Purcell.   (BCS photos)


